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Key 
 

1. True or false? (3 points) 
 F/ T / F 
 

2. Answer the following questions in complete sentences (do not copy from the 
text)  (12 points) ½ point for language  
 

2.1 Why did Tee steal money? (3) 

He owed money (1), for fun (1) life as a student was expensive (1) 

2.2 Give at least three examples of how Tee stole money (3) 

From insecure websites (1) from other criminals (1) from shops (1) 

Get a card in someone’s name, order things and then call the bank hadn’t done it 

and got the money back (1) 

2.3 According to the text, how can the Internet become safer? (2) 

Better security methods and programs (1) educate people (1) 

2.4 What do you use the Internet for? (3) 

E.g. Research, sending emails or text messages, ordering things, skype, phones calls  
 

B. Vocabulary 
 

1. Explain the following words in English using a synonym or giving an  
 example: (5 points) 
 

prison jail 
ignorance lack of education, not knowing something 
motivations desire, interest, motive, reason 
to believe to think, accept, trust 
common normal, natural, simple, typical 
goods things, equipment, stuff 
 

2. What are the opposites of these words (4 points) 
 
make money spend money 
far close 
frustration happiness, pleasure, success 
tougher easier 
 

C. Grammar 
 

1. Complete the following sentences. Put the verbs in brackets into the past 
simple (e.g. I did) (8 points)   

 

Yesterday I ___got up___ (get up) early, at about seven o´clock. I then __drove___ (drive) 

to the sports centre. On my way I __stopped_____ (stop) and __bought__ (buy) a bagel 

for breakfast.  I __swam______ (swim) 500 meters in the swimming pool and then I 

__ran___ (run) 5 kilometres.  At lunchtime I __met____ (meet) my friends in a café. After 

lunch I __slept____ (sleep) for a few hours, I was tired! 
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2. Make these sentences negative. Use the same tense.  (4 points)                                                                                                          
 
2.1 Tee has a lot of money. __Tee doesn’t have /hasn’t got a lot of money. ___ 

2.2 He broke into shops to get information. _He didn’t break into shops to get information._ 

2.3 He could save a lot of money but they caught him.  

____He couldn’t save a lot of money and they didn’t catch him._____ 

 
3. Make questions for these sentences. Ask for the information which is 

underlined. (5 points) 
 

3.1  When did Tee commit the crime        ? 

Tee committed the crimes while he was at University. 

3.2  Why did he do it          ? 

He did it because he needed the money to pay for his living. 

3.3  How many years /long did he stay in prison       ? 

Tee spent four years in prison.  

3.4 Who did he lose           ? 

He lost all his friends. 

3.5 Where did he go to live after he left prison    ? 

After he left prison he went to live in Scotland.  

 

4. Complete the following sentences using present simple (e.g. I do) or present  
    continuous (e.g. I am doing). (8 points)  -1 

 
4.1 Look! The bank robbers ___are running_____ (run) out of the bank. 

4.2 Why __is Jenny not dancing____  (Jenny/not / dance) tonight? She usually 

__enjoys______ (enjoy) dancing very much. 

4.3 Oh no! The children ___are making_____   (make) a mess in the dining room. 

4.4 School __finishes_____ (finish) at half past twelve on Fridays. 

4.5 What ___is swimming_________ (swim) in the river over there? 
 

5. Complete the following sentences using past simple (e.g. I did) or past continuous 
(e.g. I was doing). (8 points) 
 

5.1 While I __was driving__ (drive) into town I __saw__  (see) a bad accident. 

5.2 The children _were running_  (run) wild when their mother _came_  (come) home. 

5.3 I _was having__ (have) a nice cup of tea when the phone _rang__(ring) 

 


